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aster comes in Russia later than in the E Wcst. The Russian Orthodox Church, 
conservativc to its depths in so many respects, has 
never relinquishcd its ancient loyalty to the Jdian 
calendar-and, indeed, twicc in this ccntury it has 
forccfully resisted efforts to abolish the cmbarrass- 
ment of the thirteen-day lag in  that out-of-date 
schema. Eastcr of 1972, for peculiar reasons con- 
nected with the lunar cycle, came only a week after 
the Western churches had celebrated the feast, but 
if 1972 is to be signaled out for any particular note 
when the histories of our timcs are writtcn, it will not 
be for this. Instcad, a single letter, circulated ftom 
hand to hand and reaching the West in April, 1972, 
will mark this particular Lcnten season as worth re- 
mcmbcring. 

For in 1972 Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn addrcsscd a 
Lenten Letter to His I-Ioliness Pimcn, Patriarch of 
Moscww and All the Russias, a letter which couched 
deep misgivings in the artistry of style for which its 
author has become known throughout the world. It 
was duly noted in the Wcst and published. An inter- 
esting lctter. Perhaps important. But more important 
than onc might think, for in that letter Solzhenitsyn 
for the first time transgrcsscd a bonndary behvecn in- 
tcllectual and rcligious dissent, and it is in this inno- 
vation, this melding of the streams of dissent, that 
the letter hccomcs a significant documcnt of our 
times. 

Thc Westcrn audience by now necds little intro- 
duction to the subject of dissent-in thc USSR. With 
no espccially rc!markable exception, evcry pcriod ancl 
cvcnt of Russian history for the past two centuries has 
harborcd an undcrtone of dissent. From Radishchcv 
to Sakharav, through rcform, regression and revolu- 
tion, a vocal minority, sometimes large but usually 
not, has talkcd and writtcn ancl schemcd in advo- 
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cacy of a closer approximation of some vision of 
greater frceclom. Even during the darkncss of thc 
Stalin cra thc voiccs of disscnt, if silcnccd fairly ef- 
fectively, did not wither away, and thc Pasternaks 
and Akhmatovas and Mandclshtams continucd to pro- 
duce not for publication or widc distribution but “for 
thc desk drawer.” 

In 1953 Stalin dicd, and littlc by little the dis- 
senters bcgan forays, cautious at first, into the bright 
light of publicity. Ilpa Ehrenburg coined thc titlci 
The Thaw, and F’ladimir Dudintsev wrotc his Not 
by Bread Alone, and, if thesc pleas for relaxation in 
Soviet literary policy were rcalized more in promisc 
than in fact during the middle fifties, a trend had bc- 
gun. Soviet society was beginning a long, tortuous 
struggle to break free of thc bonds of the nco- 
medieval scholasticism that Stalin had imposcd. All 
through thc Khn~shchcv cra the advocatcs of non- 
conformity continued to niakc thcmselvcs heard. 
Although the vacillating and contradictory policics of 
the Khrushchcv government toward literaturc and 
the arts scarcely permittcd a smooth, uninterrupted 
increase, thc stream of disscnt ncvcrthclcss was 
broadening during those ycars. Boris Pastcrnak was 
denied the Nobel Prize for Doctor Zhioago, but Sol- 
zhcnitsyn’s One Day in the Lifa of Irjan Denisovich 
was published, while Yevtushcnko was rcprimandcd 
but not silcnced for “Babi Yar,” and illegal milnll- 
scripts were circulated by groups like SMOG (an 
;icronym for “Daring, Youth, Community, Publicity,” 
or perhaps “The Youngest Society of Geniuscs”) , 
which in retrospect sccm saturatcd with thc shallow 
conccit of juveiiilin. Dissent had visibly carvcd ollt 
for itself a niche in thc schcmc of things Sovict and 
was riot clisposed simply to disappcar. 

Thc celebrated trial of Siniavsky and Dnnicl in  
1966, produccd and directed by thc post-Khnrshclicv- 
ian rcgimc with thc obvious intcnt of writing finis to 
this annoying, iconoclastic trend in Sovict society, 
served instead to galvanize the disscnt. Ilitherto an 
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isolatcd--;tiid oftcu ;il)crratioiial-rc:crudcscencc with- 
in the literary Clitc, dissent riow began to sprc;td far 
and wide among the country’s intelligentsia. Scien- 
tists :ind cngincers began to join the writers and 
artists in common cause, and if the rubric “IIuman 
Hights rllow-”t” that disscntcrs applied to them- 
selves was perhaps sornewhat grandiosc ( the dissent 
still had not effcctivcly escaped the confines of the 
cducatcd hlitc) , a certain coherence b e p n  to appear, 
as witness thc bimonthly journal Chronicle of Current 
Ecents, which has been produced and circulatcd il- 
legally since 1968. 

hrough most of its history thc secular T dissent has opcratcd largely in isolation, 
giving littlc attcntion to problerns not directly affect- 
ing its adliercnts. This is particularly truc of its atti- 
tudc toward religious dissent, which was endemic in 
tlic Russian land for centiirics boforc thc intctlligent- 
sin was c‘vc~i awiirc of its own existcnce. Since 1961 
soiiie small liints of a recognition of this more vcn- 
mihh~, ;ind certainly more widesprcad, dissent havc 
: i p p ” t d ,  with the occasional notice of the imprison- 
nicnt of J3aptists or Litliiianian Catholics in  the pagcs 
of thc: Chronicle. Ihit by :ind largc the sccular dissent 
lins rcrnnined uncoIiccrncd with the dissatisfactions 
and iiijusticcs in t l i c  institutional churches. 

Not that the secular dissent is irrcligioiis. So dcep 
: i d  Ixwasivc is the Christi;in heritage in  Iliissia that 
wry  fcw, perhaps no, Soviet citizens are complctcly 
f r w  of its influeiicct. To the contrary, thc: litorary dis- 
seiit has I)cen marked by ;i pronoiinced eonccrn-al- 
most :in obscIssion-witIi religious or q~iasi-reIigioiis 
mattors. Prior to 1972, however, this w;is ;i ratlicr 
fornilcss quctst ancl cctrtniiily displayed little indica- 
tion of overt loyalty to the truncated, compromised, 
:incl sccrningly :itroplii(?d Ilirssian Orthodox Church. 
llcligion was prcscrit in their writiiigs, visibly prcseiit, 
Imt tlict Clliirch was tlicrc almost ncver. Ilaunting 
remn:ints of the Christian past, noninstitution;11 ;incl 
p(?rh:ips 1icrctic:il in  the eyes of thc: Chiirch, woiild 
:ippcar time and again; for oxample, thc: concluding 
verses of Joseph 13rodsky’s “Still Life” ( 1971) : 

Christ’s mother speaks to him: 
“Art thou my God, or Son? 
T ~ O U  art  Iiailcd to the cross. 
IIow tlicn can I go home? 

IIow can I find my way, 
iiwcirtain and :ifraid? 
Art thou my dying son? 
Art thou my living God?” 

Christ sp(1;iks to livr in t i m i :  
“Wlictlicr I livc or dici, 

son or God, I a111 thine.” 
\ ~ o i ~ i i i I i ,  it’s ;ill the siirn(:- 

(trutulitetl hy Georgo L. Klinc,  Pro- 
fcssor of Philosophy, 1hyn A1uu:r.) 

*Should we 
or should we not 

foster in our own 
children a love for 

the church. P 9 

A secular humanism, to be sure, the offspring of ,i 
rc?ligious tradition, h i t  not s o  pious a s  at first glance 
it seems. Or is thcre, pcrliaps, :i deeper conviction 
th;ui is apparciit? Certainly Solzhcnitsyn’s “Prayer” 
(1962) exprcsscs a clepth of devotion that is in- 

1-IOW casy it is for mc to livc: with Thee, Lord! 
I low casy it is for me to lxlicvc? in The(:! I’i7h011 my 
mind givcts way to perplexity and is enfeebled, 
\ v l i c ~ i  thc! wisest pc:oplc do not scc licyond today’s 
cvcning and do not know what should bc clone to- 
m-”w-Thoii senclcst clowri to me a char assur- 
iiiicc that T ~ O U  art, ancl that Thou wilt sce to it 
that riot all the paths to the good havc been closed. 

On thc: rnoiiiitairitop of thc earth’s glory 1 con- 
sider with wonder that path which I would iievcr 
have h t n  able to contrive myself, thc wondrous 
path through hopelessness to here, from whence 
also I 1i;ivc been able to send to men the reflection 
of Thy rays. And as much as will bc necdcxl for me 
to reflect them, Thou wilt give me. But to the ex- 
tent that I cl0 riot succeed-it moans that Thou hast 
ordailicd this for another. 

(Russiun text from Russkaia Mysl’, 
Paris, No. 2809, September 24, 1970) 

E w n  Iierc, however, there is 110 overt connection with 
institutiond religion, :ind certainly no stated aware- 
liess of the dc!cp strcams of disscnt which werc clcvel- 
oping within the churches during thc 19660’s. (For a 
dctailed trcatment of the Baptist and Orthodox dis- 
senting rnovcrnciits, see hIic1i:icl A. Bourdeaux, Re- 
ligious 1;crtnent in Russia, I.,onclon, 1‘368, and h t r i -  
urch and Proplzcts, London, 1970. ) 

In many respects thc! Russian Baptists are the pio- 
nc‘m of contemporary disscnt in the USSR. Long be- 
fore thc Siniavsky-Daniel trial spawned wiclcspreacl 
organized disscnt among the intelligcmtsia, clissiclent 
I3aptists had orgaiiizctd thcnisclvcs in 1962 into n na- 
tionwide protest niovcnient which to date has 1)ecii 
impervious to the most concerted efforts of the regime 
to crildicatc it. Reacting to thc: incroasing restrictions 
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allics drawn from outside the ranks of fellow- 
Iclicvcrs. The Orthodox quickly bccainc nwarc! of thr? 
activities of  the Znitsiutioniki, and the titular hcad of 
the Orthodox protest, Archbishop Ycrniogcii, c;illed 
upon his followers to erntilate thcm, but at 110 tirnc 
was tlicre any mention of cooperation or miiti!al slip- 
port. Reiichirig out in the other tlircction, a few in- 
dividuals i n  thc Orthodox protcst gavc vigoroils sup- 
port to the sccular dissenters. But their support was 
not rcciprocatcd, and, iridccd, thcir counterparts in  
the inteliigmtsia seorncd, by and large, siibliincly i in- 

conccnicd with tlicir plight, despitc: tlic fact that thc 
cause pursucd by both, the frecdom of the iiidividiial 
to act ;IS IIC: sws fit without i i ~ i d ~ l ~  coiistrilint, NXS 

prccisely the samc. 

imposed (hiring the rising antireligious campaign, 
thesc Bnptists, wlio caiiic to 1)c known as tlic Init- 
sialioniki (Action Groiip ) , directed tlicir protests 
against thc State for its illegal and unjust application 
of religious policies and against the denominational 
Icadership for yielding to State interference in reli- 
gious matters. Well before the secular dissenters 
awakened to such devices, the Znitsiutioniki wcrc em- 
ploying such tactics as mass meetings in public 
placc‘s, regularly appearing illegal journals and man- 
uscripts, petitions and open lcttcrs with large num- 
bcrs of sigIiiltories, and even such astonishing inno- 
vations a s  a “sing-in” at the entrancc of tlic State par- 
liamentary 1)uilding in Moscow. 

Considerable, and at times acutc, repression was 
employed by the Statc in its reaction to this disscnt- 
ing movcmcnt. M7avcs of arrosts occurred in 1963, 
1966, illid again in 1970, wliich effectively decapitated 
the movement by removing most of its lcadcrs, but 
the only noticeable results were thc formation of an 
organization of prisoners (quite uniquc in Soviet 
history), and, if anytliing, an intensification of activ- 
ity by the rank-and-filc, who for the past half dozcn 
s c w s  have b o c ~ i i  conccntrating vigorous cncrgics on 
t h c x  Christian education of Baptist children. (This is 
quitc illegd, iind from tlic bcginning has been oiic of 
the sorest points in their disscnt.) 

Evcii if tlic sccular clissent reinaincd stril1igdy ig- 
iiorant of this widesprc;id, organized protest inovc- 
Inent among thc Baptists for almost a decade, thc 
Orthodox protest did not. Late iii 1965 two pricsts, 
Eshlinian and Yakimin, startled the Orthodox lie- 
licvcrs by w-iting opcm letters to thc Statc protesting 
agninst its rcligious policies and to thc Patriarch dc- 
inanding an c:nd to siipinc acccpancc: of intcrfercmce 
by the State. These Ictters met with i in  immediate 
rcaction in thc Ortliodox populace, with lcttcrs and 
protcsts from widcly scattcrcd parts of tlic country. 

Strangely ~ ~ i o ~ i g h ,  for thc remainder of the decade 
these streams of protest operatcd almost cntircly in 
isolation from cach othcr. The Baptists, with their 
pietism aiicl cwaiigclical zcal, Iiad little energy to 
spare for sccking a1lic.s in  thcir struggle, cspecially 

,-the pure flame of the 
Christian faith has 

not as yet  been 
extinguished 

in our country'' 

ntil Solzhcnitsyn’s Lcntcn Lcttcr. From U thc opcning liiics of his ;~ppc:;il to thc 
Patriarch ho rendcrecl implicit support to tho grcat 
coiiccrn of tlic: Initsicztioniki for Christian cthcatioii: 

I felt a pang at that point whc~i, pcrliaps for tho 
first timc in  l i a l f  a ceiitury, you finally spokt: ilIJollL 

children, suggcstiiig thc followiiig prccopt: that 
;ilong with infusing thoir childrctn with lovct for 
their’ couritry parcnts sIiouId fostcr ill t h ~ ~ l i  il IOVC 
for the ch~rch ( i111d illil>arc1ltIy for filith itsdf?) 
ailcl they shoiild strcngthen that lovc by scttiiig ii 
good pcrsonal ex:inqilc. I heard this-and saw l ~ c -  
fore n i e  111): tidy cliildliood, spent in attcmling 
miny church scrviccs, a d  rcliicmbcrod that initial 
impression, csccptionally frcsli aiid pirc, which 
htcr  could iiot bc crxxd by a y  iiiillstonc or incw- 
tal theory. 

Brit what is tho pirpos(’: of all this? \Vhy is y o i ~ r  
canicst aplicd dircctctl onl!- to IIussi;in oniigr4s? 
\Vhy do !*ou call only on those chilclrcn to bc 
hrouglit i ip in thc Christian faith, 1vliy do yo11 ad- 
iiionisli oiily thc distant flock to “disccrn slandcr 
and falschood” nnd be strong in truth and justicct? 
And \vc--wIiat should wc discern? Shoidcl WO or 
shonlcl IVC iiot fosttr i i i  o i ~ r  ow11 cliildrcii a low for 
the church? 

Xiuch mor(: startling, and iinlncnsoly ~norc: significant, 
\vas csplicit itlcntifiiatioii with the Orthodos protost: 

illmost sevcn ymrs Iiavc! p:issed since two lionost 
pricsts, Yakiiniii and Eslilirnaii, wrote thcir f;iinoils 
lcttcr to your prcdcccssor in  which t h y  dcmon- 
stratcd through personal sacrifico that thc! p r c  
Hamc of thc: Christi;ln faith has not as ?ret 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1  
estingiiislicd in our colintry. Thcy dcscri1)otl in 
an cstcnsivc and convincing fasliioii tlic: volun- 
tary intonial ctnsl;ivc?~nc~nt of” the Russian Cliurch 
which has rcachecl tlic point of self-anni~rilation 
iind :lskcd t h t  anything which W ; ~ S  U I I ~ ~ U C  I ~ c  
pointed out to thcin. nut cvcry word w a s  triic; 
non(: of the Iiicrarchs took it upon Iiimsdf to rcfutc 
thcm. h i d  ho\v \vas their letter ;inswc:rcd? 11) il 
most simnlc and crude manner: for tclling the truth 
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thcy were forbiddeli to conduct services. 
Arid lip to this very clay you have not corrccted 

this. The frightening letter -of the twelvc belicvcrs 
from Vyatkn has also rcmaincd unanswercd; thcy 
wcrc only put uiider pressure. And the only fear- 
has Archl)ishop, Ycrmogcn of Kaluga, is still in  
mori;astic seclusion. It was he who had forbidden 
tlic closing of his churchcs and thc burning of 
icons nnd books, :In nccomplishment in which de- 
gcwwitct enraged atheism achieved great siiccess 
l i p  to 19M i n  other dioccscs. 

(trunskated hy Ludmikla Thmnc, 
New York Times, Alml 9, 1972) 

This is most ;istonishing. At lcast siiicc the an- 
iiowiccnicwt of the Nobcl Prizc Solzlienitsyn is be- 
vend qucstion the most prominent representative of 
thc. sccular dissent in the Soviet Uriioii, a imin with 
:I vast a r i d  vigororis following. That he has given his 
iinc~iialificd sripport to the inovcments for reform 
within thc institutional church is unprcccdentcd, for 
prior to this Lcnten Letter no scciilar dissenter, and 
certainly i i onc  with :mything approaching his stat- 
i i rc ,  has opcwly offerctd his aid to the religious dissent, 
takiiig thcir C ~ I I S C  a s  his ow11. Given the immense in- 
fliicncct of Solzhcnitsyn, it will be strange if cxplora- 
tioiis i n  joining together ii i  common causc do not en- 
sue bcbtwcn tlii scciilar and the rcligious dissent. 

Tlic c o ~ ~ s c c j ~ ~ c ~ ~ c c s  of such an :dliancc would be 
oiiorinoiis. For the past two ccnturies tho intclligcnt- 

sia has almost always bccn isolated from the rest of 
thc population (the exception would be during 1917, 
whcn for a brief, critical period the peoplc supported 
the Bolsheviks under such slogans as “Land and Lib- 
erty”). Thc: members. of the intcllectual dissent make 
powcrful and convincing cases for their position; but 
thc people themselves cfo not listcn. The masses of 
thc rural population, ancl probably the majority of the 
I I ~ ~ ~ I I I  workers as well, simply do not care what those 
strange poets and writers and all arc doing in Mos- 
cow and Leningad. Time and again in Russian his- 
tory, ancl in the present as well, thc appeals of thc 
intelligcntsia to the Russian masses fall on deaf ears. 

But the people do care about their church, the reli- 
gious peoplc at least. While they will be little con- 
cc!rncd i\botit what the cducntcd, privileged dite say, 
they will listen to thcir bishop, their priest. And now 
that Solzhcnitsyn has himself identified with their 
church, thcy will listen to him, adding to his large 
litcrary following a potcntially vast following of 
Orthodox bclicvcrs. Sozhcnitsyn’s Lcnten Lettcr thus 
providcs a bridge joining the two distinct streams of 
sccular and religious dissent. 

Should tliesc two forces in Soviet society siicceed in 
nierging their intercsts in common cause, then the 
rcligious disseiit will gain spokesmcn whose skills at 
stating a cas(: arc long since proven; and the scxular 
dissent will gain what througllollt its history has fnis- 
tratod its effcctivencss by its ;ibscncc, an alliancc 
with the corninon people of Russia. 


